Success story
Engagement of Cure TB Patient (CV) for Conducting Axshya Activity

Name:- Mr. Khetaram S/O Mr. Arjun Ram
Age:- 60 Year
Address :- Village Manchitiya, Block Bap, District Jodhpur
Nature of Patients:- Cure TB Patients

Mr. Khetaram had infected on Tuberculosis in 1996-97, he went to Govt. Hospital Bap after counseling a reputed person. After examination doctor refer to him Phalodi (Away from 50 K.M.) for sputum examination (because facilities of sputum examination did not available in the Govt. Hospital). He went to Phalodi next day and meet to respective health staff, three of the sputum samples were collected, called to report him to back after seven days. Seven days later she told him to TB disease and advised to its treatment from Jodhpur hospital. He went to Jodhpur (Away from 230 K.M.) next day and given her medicine. He went to Jodhpur four times in a month and taking medicine, and then a few days later the teacher called her village given his medicine box. He took the medicine as advised at the time to time and he was absolutely right and Cure for TB on 1998.

Given Message from Mr. Khetaram to TB Patients
"So take heart can beat any disease"

Mahesh Kumar
District Coordinator
Jodhpur